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The reprieve is a penalty system developing with the recent thought of the new 
school in the criminal law. As a relief to the disadvantage of the short-term freedom 
punishment, it disables the lightly-malicious criminals to be contaminated in the 
jails, and it can also make the offenders in normal work and family contact, 
avoiding the difficulty of returning the society! Meanwhile, it can call the Social 
forces to join in the supervision and reformation of the criminals, so as to release 
the prison of the crowded condition and decrease the large number of input to the 
prison facilities. The system of reprieve which mainly embodies such modern 
criminal thoughts as the humanity of penalty、the economy of penalty、the 
individuality of penalty and the socialization of penalty, has become  a world-wide 
and current system of penalty. Therefore, it makes a point to enhance the research 
and exploration of the system of the reprieve in china .The chapter one of my thesis 
is aimed to give a general idea of the system of the reprieve. Later the second 
chapter will inquire into the applying and executive problems existing in the system 
of reprieve. The problems mainly lie in : the provisions of  its applicable 
qualification is too abstract to make difficulties in  judicial practice ;and the 
provisions of its applicable range are too narrow; and the unscientific rules of 
reprieve supervision organizations and the obscure duties among them affect the 
practical effects of supervision.; and there are lack of the provisions of the reprieve 
prisoner on the procedure and measure and manner; and the reprieve that applies to 
the minors hasn't be treated separately; and the provisions of the qualification of its 
withdraw are inconsequence. In chapter three ,I would like to put forward some 
legislative suggestions to better it from the following aspects: we can make some 
specific、clear and practical rules about the substantial terms of reprieve; we need to 
expand the applicable range of reprieve supervision organizations and make clear 
their duties; it is necessary to perfect the supervision rules of reprieve; the 















is also indispensable to increase the rules about the reprieve burdens and perfect the 
system of probation withdraw. 
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小偷、妓女等，在 18 年中，他帮助了近 2000 名罪犯。根据对前 1100 名罪犯
的记录，他声称，只有一人重新违法。19 世纪 60 年代，加迪纳、塔弗茨发展



































制度。我国的缓刑制度是清末从西方引进的， 早见于 1891 年颁布的《大清
新刑律》。1921 年制定的《中华民国暂行新刑律》、1928 年公布和 1935 年修正
公布的《中华民国刑法》都有缓刑制度的规定。如 1935 年的《中华民国刑法》
第 74 条规定：“受 2 年以下有期徒刑、拘役或罚金之宣告，而有下列情形之一，
认为以暂不执行为适当者，待宣告 2 年以上 5 年以下之缓刑，……”③ 
在新中国成立初期，尽管系统的刑法典尚未颁布，但在司法实践中已经采



































1979 年 7 月，在总结新中国成立后适用缓刑经验的基础上，参考世界各国
缓刑制度立法的情况，结合我国的实际，在我国第一部刑法典中，设专节对缓
刑制度作了具体规定，表明我国的缓刑立法和司法进入了一个新的发展阶段。









1997 年刑法在 1979 年刑法的基础上对我国的缓刑制度进行了修改补充，
对缓刑考验制度作了具体的规定。1997 年刑法规定：“对于被判处拘役、三年
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